
PASSIVE:
Present tense:
Happening right now
I am being_____ed

Conjugation 1st 2nd 3rd 3io 4th

ō, āre eō, ēre ō, ere iō, ere iō, īre

I am being __ed or eor or ior ior

You (sg) were being __ed āris ēris eris eris īris

he/she/it/they (sg) was being __ed ātur ētur itur itur ītur

We were being __ed āmur ēmur imur imur īmur

You all/you (pl) were being __ed āminī ēminī iminī iminī īminī

They (pl) were being __ed antur entur untur iuntur iuntur

Imperfect:
Happening in the past (continuous)
I was being___ed,     I used to be______ed

Conjugation 1st 2nd 3rd 3io 4th

ō, āre eō, ēre ō, ere iō, ere iō, īre

I was being___ing ābar ēbar ēbar iēbar iēbar

You (sg) were being___ing ābāris ēbāris ēbāris iēbāris iēbāris

he/she/it/they (sg) was being__ing ābātur ēbātur ēbātur iēbātur iēbātur

we were being____ing ābāmur ēbāmur ēbāmur iēbāmur iēbāmur

You all/you (pl) were being___ing ābāminī ēbāminī ēbāminī iēbāminī iēbātis

They (pl) were being ___ing ābantur ēbantur ēbantur iēbantur iēbantur

Perfect tense:
Past tense - action completed in the past
I have been ___ed

USE 4th Principle Part!!!

I have been___ed 4thpp + sum we have been___ed 4thpp + sumus

You (sg) have been___ed 4thpp + es You all/you (pl)
have been___ed

4thpp + estis



he/she/it/they (sg) has
been___ed

4thpp + est They (pl) have been___ed 4thpp + sunt

Pluperfect:
Past tense - action
I had been ___ed

USE 4th Principle Part!!!

I had been____ed 4thpp + eram we had been___ed 4thpp + erāmus

You (sg) had been___ed 4thpp + erās You all/you (pl)
had been___ed

4thpp + erātis

he/she/it/they (sg)
had been____ed

4thpp + erat They (pl) had been____ed 4thpp + erant

Future perfect:
I will have been ____ed

USE 4th Principle Part!!!

I will have been ____ed 4thpp + erō we will have been____ed 4thpp + erimus

You (sg) will have been____ed 4thpp + eris You all/you (pl) will have been
____ed

4thpp + eritis

he/she/it/they (sg)
will have been ____ed

4thpp + erit They (pl) will have been____ed 4thpp + erunt

Future:
I will be ____ed

Conjugation 1st 2nd 3rd 3io 4th

ō, āre eō, ēre ō, ere iō, ere iō, īre

I will be ___ed ābor ēbor ar iar iar

You (sg) will be ___ed āberis ēberis ēris iēris iēris

he/she/it/they (sg) will be ___ed ābitur ēbitur ētur iētur iētur

we will be ___ed ābimur ēbimur ēmur iēmur iēmur

You all/you (pl) will be ___ed ābiminī ēbiminī ēminī iēminī iēminī

They (pl) will be ___ed ābuntur ēbuntur entur ientur ientur


